
BRAVE AMERICAN 
IN POLISH ARMY 

Brigadier General Sweeny, Mil- 
lionaire, Battles for Cause 

of Freedom. 

TRAINED AT WEST POINT 
Served In Mexico. South America and 

Gave Valiant Service in the World 
War—Unusual Type of Soldier 

of Fortune. 

New York.—War dispatches making 
more than casual mention of Brig. 
Gen. Charles Sweeny have lent to the 
Polish struggle more than an Imper- 
sonal Interest to American army offi- 
cers at Governor's Island, who are 
well acquainted with Sweeny, an 

American soldier of fortune with both 
principle and purse. 

Men of no fortune at nil who fight 
for excitement and pay are common 

enough. But Sweeny, D. S. A., Is a 

multimillionaire’s son. his father hav- 
ing amassed great wealth In the fa- 
mous Coeur D'Alene mines of Wash- 
ington and Idaho, and the soldier Is 
more than a millionaire In his own 

right. He put In three years at West 
Point ami tjien sought the life of an 

active soldier In Mexico, South and 
Central America and Europe. 

Offers Self to Poland. 

Sweeny, a former lieutenant colonel 
In the United States army, attached 
to the general staff, was In Paris dur- 
ing the spring of 1919. recovering from 
wounds suffered in the Argonne offen- 
sive with the A. E. F„ when he learned 
that Poland was In need 4 officers for 
her new armies. He consulted with 
thp then Premier Paderewski and 
offered to recruit volunteers when he 
returned to America. In three weeks 
he had selected 200 former American 
army officers, all of whom had seen 

service In France. Colonel Sweeny 
sailed for Poland In September of Inst 
year with the first of his officer con- 

tingent. He was not long In getting 
into the fight and In recognition of his 
splendid services Poland commissioned 
him a brigadier general. 

This Irish-Atnerlcnn-Pollsh general 
for whom a soft life held no appeal, 
began his career on the battlefield on 

leaving West Point after he tried min- 
ing for a while. 

Soldier of Fortune. 
He went to Mexico and got a wound 

In the Madero affair. Upon recovery, 
Sweeny packed up for South America, 
where he took a hand In several of 
the revolutions. He got Into the world 
war as a private In the Foreign 
Legion. In the first Champagne hattle 
In September. 1915, he was commis- 
sioned a lieutenant on the field for 
gallantry. He was severely wounded 
and gassed In this battle, and on a 

hospital cot In Paris he was awarded 
the cross of the Legion of Honor. 

Two other Important decorations 
were bestowed on him In rapid suc- 

cession and lie had a great reputation 
for bravery. Soon after being made a 

Captain of the French forces, he was 

sent to the United States upon advice 
of Ambassador Sharp as an instructor 
In 1917. 

Sweeny wqs commissioned a major 
In the United Slates army and helped 
to train the Eightieth division at 

Camp Lee, Yn. He went overseas with 
this division, got shot up In the Ar- 

gonne and was promoted lieutenant 
colonel for gnllantry before the enemy, 
anil assigned to the staff of the A. 
E. F. 

URGES FRENCH LEARN GERMAN 

Former President Poincare Points to 
Value of Language to 

His People. 

Paris, France.—“Learn German,” Is 
tbc advice former President Poincare 
hat- given the French through the As- 
sociation of Language Professors. H« 

• said: 
“To dominate German seieftce, we 

must understand It. To maintain the 

Independence or the superiority of our 

literature, we must, not rlo«e our eyes 
to foreign literature, not even that of 
Germany." 

M. Poincare added that Gorman 
must be known by those who under- 
take the administration of the occu- 

pied regions, and also to restore 
French to Its proper place In Alsace- 
Lorraine. * 

Army officers recently were urged to 
learn German. The government has 
reinstated that language In the offi- 
cers’ training schools. 

Young Captain of Industry. 
Denver, Colo.—George Gardens, 

thirteen years of age. student at Man- 
ual high school. Is Denver's youngest 
“captain of Industry.” When n short- 
age of charcoal crayons at the high 
school became acute and the supply 
st downtown siores was exhausted, 
George constructed a small charcoal 
oven on a vacant lot and Is now manu- 

facturing what Is claimed to he an ex- 

cellerit grade of crayon. The oven Is 
operating 24 hours a day and young 
Gardens Is reaping a tidy sum from 
sales of the crayon to students. 

“David and Goliath” Re-enacted. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—.lust as a mad 

bull was charging Hubert Williams, 
Intent on goring Idm to death, a small 

boy hurled it brick. It struck the hull 

squarely between the eves and killed 
the animal "The hoy, scared, ran away 
• tho tout 
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INTELLIGENCE CONTEST NO. 10 

Prize for perfect answer.$5.00 
Prize for 95 per cent of answers. 3.00 

Prize for 90 per cent of answers. 2.00 

1. In what respect did the existence 

tf Elijah resemble that of Melchize- 
deck? 

2. Who were the first, fifth, tenth, 
twentieth and twenty-second presl- 
lents of the United States? 

3. Who was credited with making 
the first American flag? 

4. Name the so-cailed “border 

dates” of the United States. 

5. For what industry are the follow- 

ing states noted: Iowa, Pennsyl- 
vania, Mississippi? 

6. Name three of the famous pack- 
ing firms of the country. 

7. How are the president and vice 

(resident actually elected? 
8. When does the electoral college 

meet? 
9. In the event the presidential <an- 

lidatcs are tied in the electoral col- 

lege, how is the president chosen? 
10. How many of these questions do 

vou think you have answered eor- 

ertly? This is the last of the series. 

File answers promptly. Thank you. 
Rules: He as brief as possible. 
No answer will be accepted unles 

accompanied with coupon containing 
questions. 

All answers must be in the Monitoi 
office not later than one week after 
date of issue on which same appear. 

THE WAITERS’ PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION BULLETIN 

The Waiters’ Protective Employ- 
ment, association has opened its ne 

offices in rooms 202 and 203 Kaffir 
j block, 817 North Sixteenth street. 

Wo solicit the support of the public 
I in general, and the hostelry, culinary 
employers and employes in particular. 

In addition to receiving dues, enlist- 

| ing new membership and improving 
the relations between employer and 

1 employes, our executive staff being in 
constant attendance, enables us to 

perform every service that the busy 
member cannot Attend to himself. 

We are in this way creating within 
this office a free employment agency 
as well as the purchase, sale, lease 
renting or exchanging of anything 
from the smallest household article tc 
the most expensive real estate or busi- 
ness enterprise. 

No matter what you want some one 

of our 208 members will probably 
meet your need. Tyle.' 1900. 

We especially invite out-of-town 
waiters and cooks to call the Waiters’ 
Protective Employment Ass’n. E. L. 
Ellis, president: E. K. Stone, secre- 

tary-treasurer: E. A. Lvthe, publicity 
agent and assistant secretary. 

CAMP FIRE NOTES 

Group Ocowasin met all the other 

groups of Omaha in n Grand Council 
Fire. 1 n. m. Saturday, at Hnnorom 
park. lone Brown took the Wond- 
cathevs rank and special honors were 

awarded to those who took a pa.'t in 
• he drive October 3. 

Mr. Meek Bender entertained last 

Tuesday at a 5 o'clock dinner at the 

residence of Miss Blanche Mont- 
gomery. 1298 Pacific street. The 

"nests present were Mrs. A. Bruton, 
Mfiosrs. fi. Braneh. T. W Park, Clem 
Brushwood, and Miss Montgomery. 

Miss Julia Palm of P’O'vtnn. Ala., 

-nd Mr. P. H. OdeB of North Carolina 

were Joined In hoi” mntrimonv Octo- 

er 19 at 4:30 o’clock, the Rev. M, H. 

nrl1kinson of Mt. Moriah Bantlst 

bnrch officiating. The counle wag 
married at 2R5B Ohio street, where 

•hey will make their residence. 

NTEREST TM^II A WHINS’ 
CAMPAIGN FOR SENATE 

fBv the Associated Negro Press.1 
RATTTMOPE. Md.. Oct. 28—The 

amnatgn of W. Ashble Hawkins. 1n- 
'nnendent Colored candidate for Unit- 

ed States senator, is assuming formid- 

able proportions. It now looks as 

though Hawkins would receive a very 
■substantial support, from the Colored 
people and also front a considerable 
number of dissatisfied whites. It is 

'his feature of his campaign that is 

affording much concern among the 
white leaders of both parties. What 
was in the beginning regarded a joke 
has suddenly become a serious politi- 
cal menace. It is the first time in the 
history of the country that, a Negro 
has stood a candidate for a seat in the 

Jnited States Senate. Many Colored 
nen declare that Hawkins stands a 

?ood chance for election. 

MUSTERED INTO STATE SERVICE 

(By the Associated Negro Press.) 
PEORIA, 111., Oct. 28.—The Peoria 

company of the Eighth Illinois 

Guardsmen were mustered into the 

state service last Saturday night at 

ttie Main Street Armory by Colonel 
Otis B. Duncan. 

OPENING EXERCISES OF PILGRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

The opening exercises of Pilg in Baptist Church, Twenty- 
fifth and Hamilton streets,, will begin November 1, closing 
with a banquet to its members and friends November 15. 
The banquet will be an annual affair in the future. 

TKe Public is invited to Attend All of These Exercises 

HARRIS. THE BARBER 
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Gentlemen,Think I 
Ef 

Use Econcmy | 
We do not try to fool the = 

people. You can save 33 1-3 =j 
per cen with .satisfying £ 

results, at the = 

P. M. H. BarberShop | 
482.'» SO. 26TH ST. 

Free phone service to £ 

any pail of the city. 
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S America First!! 
;; [M 

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD, ELECT 
I «i n 

HARDING I 
Ml ,| ,aiTrmffniTTf 

;t |K 
Republican Choice for 

PRESIDENT j 
!: Let’s Make Sure of a President Who Will Give Us Less Talk 

and More Action! ;; 

It Takes a Strong Administration to Bring Down the Prices < 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
Hi :: 

Here’s the County Republican Ticket— 
i FOR CONGRESS .-.Albert W. Jefferis I 

&, STATE SENATORS 
IS K; 

Louis Berka John W. Robbins 
John W. Cooper Chas. L. Saunders 
J. A. Davis 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

ii David II. Bowman Irvin A. Medlar 
Robt. C. Dniesdow Edward A. Palmer 
George B. Dvball Wm. L. Randall 
T. B. Dvsart Millard M. Robertson 

:: TTarry A. Foster Fd. A. Smith 
Vincent D. Ilascall John O. Yeiser, Jr. 

COUNTY 

[J Clerk of the District Court .... Robert Smith 
Public Defender...John N. Baldwin 

If Assessor ...Harry G. Counsman 
| County Commissioner, Third Dist.T. F. Stroud 
; County Commissioner, Fifth Dist.Charles TJnitt 
t Police Magistrates .Henry W. Dunn, Chas. E. Foster |< 
i Justice of the Peace.L. N. Bunce 

J 

Old Man Dollar Offers Un- 
usual Values in 

plaid 
Blankets 

pair 
1,000 pair beautiful plaid blankets a 

quality possessed of great warmth; soft 
and fluffy, bound with ribbon binding, | 
sizes are 66x80 and 72x82 inches. $4.95 pr. 

BURGESS-NASH CO. 
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S Men Weren’t Made 
In One Mold — I 

'« n k jtt) 

1 That's Why There | E H 

|| Are Tailors | 
Your new fall suit should be made to fit you— |ij 

not some model who is about your size. Do you know p 
that it is cheaper in the long run to have your cloth- p 
ing tailored to your measure? You can select the j$ 
cloth and the style yourself—and you are sure, in i 
this way, to get exactly what you want. i 

! $35 $45 $351 
it H 
K| 6) 
:t |tj 

buys you one of our all wool, high quality suits or p 
overcoats in any of the latest designs and styles, jgj 
Come in and look the mover. Your neighbor is pick- ^ 
ing out his new suit now. 

Don’t delay. 
*! 

« 1 

$35 $45 $55 | 

;; 310 So. 15th St. 
(Nw Fanuun) ^ 

"Your Neighbor Wears OneM 
I 
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§ | 
Boarding and Lodging | | X 

❖ Good home cooking. Clean quarters at reasonable 
y f 
X rates. Special attention given to parties. | 

| Mrs. C. H. HOUSTON, Prop. | 
1520 North 24th St. Webster 3221 $ 
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JONES’ PORO CULTURE COLLEGE I 
i| Positively Grows Hair 

* 

Braids 

Transformation 

WiK8 

|.“j Doll Wilts 

PATRONIZE THE MONITOR ADVERTISERS 
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